Direct assay for endo-α-mannosidase substrate preference on correctly folded and misfolded model glycoproteins.
We previously reported a unique assay system for UDP-glucose glycoprotein glucosyltransferase (UGGT) toward glycoprotein folding intermediates during the folding process. The assay involved the in vitro folding of both high-mannose type oligosaccharyl crambin, which yielded only the correctly folded glycoprotein form (M9-glycosyl-native-crambin), and its mutant, which yielded misfolded glycoproteins (M9-glycosyl-misfolded-crambin), in the presence of UGGT. The process successfully yielded both mono-glucosylated M9-glycosyl-native-crambin (G1M9-glycosyl-native-crambin) and M9-glycosyl-misfolded-crambin (G1M9-glycosyl-misfolded-crambin). Here, we report the use of our in vitro folding system to evaluate the substrate preference of Golgi endo-α-mannosidase against G1M9-native and -misfolded glycoprotein forms. In our assay Golgi endo-α-mannosidase removed Glc-α-1-3-Man unit from G1M9-native and -misfolded-crambins clearly proving that Golgi endo-α-mannosidase does not have specific preference for correctly folded or misfolded protein structure.